The Mascot Gold Cup
The World’s Largest Mascot Race
Wetherby Races
Sunday 17 April 2011
How your organisation can be part of this event,
whether you have a mascot or not.

Sponsored by the
White Rose Branch of:

Main partners:

www.foresters.co.uk

Living through life’s challenges
Sue Ryder Care is a charity registered in England and Wales (1052076) and in Scotland (SC039578)

The Mascot Gold Cup explained
The Mascot Gold Cup was first run in 2006 as the Great North Mascot
Steeplechase organised by Yorkshire Young Farmers. In five years the
race has become a major event raising over £75,000 for charities,
including Sue Ryder who are now co-organisers of the event.
In 2007, 2008 and 2010 our race was officially the largest in the
world with more participants than the prestigious Mascot Grand
National.
Part of a full programme of horse racing on Wetherby’s ‘Family day’,
the fun starts with the Mascot Parade, where the ‘best turned out’
are judged by a VIP panel of judges. The 10,000 race goers can then
bet on mascots in the ‘predict the winner’ competition.
The race is run along the final furlong (220 yards) in front of the
Grandstands. The crowds cheer on the mascots as they hurdle
stumble and fall over the 6 small fences.
Cash prizes are on offer for the charity of the successful mascots’
choice.
Mascots and their helper get a free race day Paddock Grandstand
Pass and there is a half price deal for colleagues, friends and families
of mascots who want to come
along and support their hero if
they pre-order their tickets.

Past race footage
To see the Mascot Gold Cup Hall
of Fame and hilarious footage of
previous runnings of the Mascot
Gold Cup, please click on the
footage tab on the Mascot Gold
Cup web site.
www.mascotgoldcup.org.uk

Are you a professional sports mascot?
By ‘professional mascots’ we mean the heroes of the mascot world:
the guys and girls who week in week out turn out to support their
clubs and entertain the crowds at football, cricket, rugby and other
sports. For these hardy souls there is a special “Best Professional
finisher” award for the charity of their choice.

Leeds United’s ‘Lucas the
Kop Cat’ has taken part
in four out of five of our previous
races. Mascots from football
and rugby clubs turn out
in force each year to help event
organisers bring in the funds and
the publicity.

Are you an organisation mascot?
Lots of businesses, clubs and educational organisations have
mascots that were purchased to promote their products or
message. What better opportunity to gain publicity than this high
profile event?
Many organisations enjoy the Mascot
Gold Cup as an opportunity to have
a special staff day out at the races.
Last year, companies such as British
Waterways and Iddex entered their
mascots and had a great day out
cheering on their colleagues.
So why not challenge one of your
colleagues to don the costume and
make themselves a hero?

Event sponsors
Main sponsors Foresters
Theme sponsor The National Market Traders Federation
Concept partners Yorkshire Young Farmers
Bookmaking sponsor to be confimed
Fence sponsors Skipton Building Society, Bradford Market
Services, Sovereign Health Care, Davidson Site Services LLP
Venue partner Wetherby Race Course and Conference
Centre
Other partners Whitakers Animal Feeds, Life Pure Water,
Charlie Vegas, Taylors of Harrogate, Jaffa
Other sponsorship opportunities available.

Are you a charity mascot?
Although Sue Ryder is the chosen charity for this event, there is huge
potential for other charities to raise valuable funds for their own cause
from this event. This is best summed up by the quote from Debbie
Eade of the York Blind and Partially Sighted Society: “Thank you for
organising the event in which our mascot participated. There are so few
events where charities are able to take part and raise money for their
needs. We have raised over £1000 and received some great publicity.”

Zak the Zebra from the
road safety charity BRAKE
comes to the Mascot Gold
Cup to raise funds and
raise the charity’s profile
every year.

No mascot?
No need to miss out!
Sue Ryder and the Young Farmers have a number of costumes which
they are loaned for the event which can be borrowed on request by
keen organisations who don’t have their own mascot. Organisations
such as STRI and Greggs have also created their own mascots for the
day in the past and this is welcomed as long as they are mascot-sized
and not just fancy dress.
Then there is the option to hire a mascot for this event from our
new event partner, Charlie Vegas – prices start at £60. And if you
are looking for a permanent mascot they have the biggest range of
mascots for sale in the country. So whether you want to run as a bear,
lion, pig or even a giraffe they can help you! Join a long list of satisfied
customers, including Easyjet, NSPCC and the Paul O’Grady Show. Visit
their website at www.charlievegas.co.uk or call them on 0845 833
9880 – they will be happy to help you.

Event theme 2011
‘From Small Stalls Grow Big Stores’ as chosen
by our event sponsor, the National Market Traders
Federation.
Each year there is a competition between Young Farmers Clubs
and other groups to produce the best home-made mascot in line
with the theme as chosen by the sponsors. This year home-made
mascots should be based on a market stall, new or well established,
which is local to the group who are making it.

Did you know?
The first ever Scottish Mascot Gold
Cup (also sponsored by Foresters) will
take place on 24 April at Musselbrugh
Races family day, and will feature local
mascots such as the Scottish Young
Farmers mascots Angus and the
MacSween Haggis.

How to enter
For more information and a link to online entry
please go to www.mascotgoldcup.org.uk
For companies which want to enter two or
more mascots, a discount can be discussed.
Please contact Andrew Wood on 01535
640176 or andrew.wood@sueryder.org

